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WANTED AND FOR SALE
Atterttsementts will be inserted in tits desiattmsent ai

thse rate of t5 cents îer linte e.ch insertion. When four
or mslre consecutine insertions are irsiered a discount of
25. lier .ent. wilb e allowedi. This noice shows tie
wiltIh of the line ai t set as. Nopareil t>l.e * t uts
tsnake one csli. A.dvertinentclits sst be teceins înot
Iater lisait 4 oclock p.m. oi I uertay gtossutre tsertton
in tie current weel', issue.

WA NT EID.
A fllUT il e laun-irel yarsls of .econd.iand. ighstA Iroin lails for trait track-. l.'t.t ,m & ItisA ..

Ouen Suund.

WANTED.
TOCORIC.SI'OND Vs111 l' I AAitI'll.S \N

I.utiner. a.ois. ind Staslin.: l'ise fisar irttra-
tary to <neorclan lBay. A 1'. litsnir, l'embroke <nt.

IMPORTANT TO LUMBERMEN

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Valuable Saw Mill and Timber iimits

in British Golunbia
6 42ACRES. OREOk t.LSS, VIRGIN56'54 f(olIrestsofOregon iine, Cenlaraid Siseoce

.imais Sas firtits ColumbsLia a, follow n . -

l3LOCK S.
't si, 23.60i acres. more or les., Savaad Distrt.

\'ancotsaer latatsd.
BLOCK 2.

.. t 4 9 0Ga., 9.230 acres, more or less, New West.
ninstcr lhstrict.

Cli OC., 6 oacres,meroreN.ewWestminster,
Cisilli.ack.

lAt %S, .s,900 actes, more or les,, New Wttminsitr.
Cîsîllttecl,.

lt 53, t 04i acres, more or les,, New Westiminter,
Clhillinack.

The alaie limitssereelectedyearaL:o:nperent
crtisters at a tint Nien eve ry opi-artunty offeres and

as takei asvantage.of to sccure tIse "ltck " of timber
lands. s whi, icht base sairt.r sccome gecatl> entanted in
value.

BLOCK 3.
Albout 4* .aestsim.re osr leu. cf st'l ste and tirst

clas farn lanils. en bloc. situated on tie north bransci
of tie. rraerR iteraboutthree n:leacastofNes. nest.
ntinster City. 700actaes. anore or les, of tits. lansd is
cliared.graded.draisncand fenceIt in first class mai.
ner. and lcen undter cisivation a number of years.

The mili locate. tsn his isite isa frame m.ill..alout
4Sa7a [cet.ittii 1 across ail end of main building
about : x 0o feet. 'The hole structure froin founda.
tion up i. lui t in the naost %ubianitsatl nanner well
t.rttbcred and braceti with kees. metal roof. thtire (t)
engines .1 jou l.1 ,ai.laan iitc thw.Uîsglîst .8t.
spcial machinery fer working ut tritiîh Colat1.ia
utmbser esf ail ntmenstons, ,.sei as fir otktngup tite
refuse into lath. piicets. tarx shool.a. etc.: also tl4.ners,
moatchers. etc.

One large refuse burne,. ore large etone builer b.sse.
metal roof. containing ten laige titular luiter., plnmin.
etc. î,nodframeofice.ltsardinghouse.cottages.horse
stalses. macthine shoin ai bla:kmith stiop

Ample accming groalmds. cons:ctmetl tn tie most sub.
stantial ani conenient manner.

'lie Ne Westminster Isrensci of the C. P. Raitay
crosses ise% mill ste.als>haas itagraslct tote mati
and through tise yati. g sing it.% pr;.t tty first-stass
railway outlet. tn adittion to Iest lac nies atil ample
water fi'r loading large occan.going se.ett. giving the
properiy untesmiIciet acces. to the mareîsof thse worJ.

Seated tenders for the alo property. eitiser nci lilto,
or cach parcel or tack separatcly. u .i: l'c receivel lsy
the . Ocrerr -f se uroferstncrst hiear .se. as..
Wellington street. Otawa, JOnt..upto tIAV ,oTt.
ass, ai twselse o-clock nion

Att tender, toi lie matked - Tenders for Nlas.taven
Rn% I C. tropety.'

Tenders to lie oleneld by tise l'rcsilcnt ani Secrtary
ai the abose addres,

Term. o'. casi. 2o'; ini thirty dlays. and balance in
six. nine aind twelve montis.. by suri nrcoties ai ,. lier
annumi. Tie .il ra) ture atn .. sedtîîntheCompuan>
until notes aie folly tsaist.

The highiest or alq te.de' not neeisurtil aepted.
AI tetters requtesting furlier informati i la b.e ad.

dressedto- "TIlSECRETARY.
' tlarîen Ris, Lsm'ser Cý . .imtiie.

" a %'Wellington Si., Ottawa. Ont."
Ottawa, Ont . :sI February. s39.

101 AI.i.L. STl.AM SA W 7 ll.l.t. Oll N \i1 t i
nsake) (sr bale . 25 1.p. Itviler ait Lngince. lxmiter

lan coodI .nttttsson. etgine slightly Iroken . alsu 1losuse
anni OrcIhard in cu section. Witl iesolt chseap. Aspily
t.,som.g A. Fi ttast.. lioclley. P.Q.

FORt SALE.
\' LKOlt.\ I i.\ll iL..I R I 1111 I .I i liAN

a i ti One of tie tos valual.te Tisiser
]le:ts at the \ aikcr, i'tîist. emit.racit an area of flie
s.tpi1te tnit-,. as 1Ww in tile is:arket and ffered for rale.

.\ ty to"T11 E s Ix tPUsTIS." P'.O. Hlu 3'l).- ate.l

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

l'hat the lunmber trade is imptoving is
shiontn by report; f:on all sections 01
tlhe provnce. *hiere is a consîderable
msovemicnt of stock, and everyone is look-
ing fornard to a brisk spring business.
Information from tle Ot'awa valiley is Io
the t-ffei that althouîgh the recent sales
have not been very great, still dhcre have
been a large number of buyers lonking for
lumber. Tiey do not seem, however, go
brve yet reahtzed that prices.-have ad,
vanced all round, and for that reason are
holding off. When they accuston then-
selves tu the situation, liey wilI no doubt
cter the market with sone liberality, and
good-sized purchases may be looked
for. It is a peculiar circumstance tiat
pn miiill culls sbould continue to
strengthen, although they have now
seached a figure which t wo years
ago vould have been regarded as
entirely ont of tie question. This year
both pine and hardwood mill men hope to
be able :o show a balance an the right
side of the ledger. lrices arc fair, demand
:. od, and stocks lighî, vhile te liog pro-
duction lias not bcen excessive.

UNITED STATES.

Extreme firnmess charactcrizes ihe
maiket for all knds of itriî.ber mn the
Umtted States. Therc is scarcely a weak
spot to be found, and indications point to
a contmuation of thtese conditions
througlhotut lthe scason. Dry paie stocks
have practically becone exhausted, and a
large proportion of the coming scason's
c::t bas becn contracted for by wlolesale
dealers. rite requircment has bcn
thiefly for factory purposes, and as build.

mng operations wtili comnience alnost
înmncdiaîely, the dcnand will no doubt
be increascd malncri.dly. Deafers in
hardwoods are putlting forth Ohcr greates:
efforts go find dry stock. But of this
there is littlc îhat lias not passcd out of
first hands. Nor is il expecced tIhat lte
new cul will grcatly-telieve the maîket, as
murh of it hias been contr.cted for and
will go innedi.tely into consumption.
Excessive rains in the south and unfA or-
able weather in other sections rendercd il

impossible to put tn . full sto.k of logs.
Th'lis has givei mîcreased strength to the
hardwood market.

Although is the nistmptioni of nood
gonds in Great lritain contmnues active,
stocks have niot become rcduced to lthe
extent tliat was anticipated. At London,
for imstance, i M arch isi, there were
on public d.cks 136,135 standards,
.ag..nst i .7,c.4> bt.oi.irls one > c.îr •tgo.

Tis increase is largely due lo the heavy
stock of ilaitic battens, as pimte dleils are
represented by about the saie quanttty
as last year, while spruce deals and bat.
ten» are nearly 5.oo standards less. It
ms n> drubt owng to the lteavy stocks
lield that buyers are noui mlore dasposed to
conttact for 199 goods. Spruce lances
are steadily streigthening, and sote sales
of St. Lawrence stocks have been made
at a sliglit advance over hst ycar's quota.
tions. The business donc haîs been alnost
entircly with amporters mn Enghand and
Scotland. New Brunswick spruce has
not been contractcd foi to any extent, as
shippers, asking prices bave been re.
garded by imiporetes as too higlh. An
opinion secems t prevail that the produc.
tion of spruce in the Maritime provtnces
wl be niuch greater than is reported, but
this is extrcmcly improbable. Imporlcrs
who contract mt present pances vill act
wisely, as pr:ces arc more hkely to ad.
vance than dcpreciatc laiter mn the year.
'Tiere bas been soie iiiprovcnent mn
pmne ricals, of which a fair quantity lias
been placed. Waney board flne is in
good denand, as is alsa elm and asht
timber.

IThe Au.tralian narket is suffering froi
the cffects of over intportation. Stocks of
abrost cvery description of tiibcr shippcd
to that market are in cxcess ofdenand,
and until thtese becote dininished prices
aie certain to be wcak. The year, how.
ever. is likcly to witness a large con-
sussption.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
Tlhc inarkct fcr Ncw Brunswick cedar

shtingles, on lthe walholc, is a itifle fincer than
h w.as one tcck ago. Thcc is onlj a2 srial
quantity of shsinglca offering, and inquimies
front the yards arc iuch morc aimiietrous. than
tlcy wscre. Thcrc is a cndency on the part
of tIhe bttcr informed iantufacîturers la ail.
vancc pricc. Any teasonailc adîvance oughti
to bc solidly itiantincti, for hc spîrng iusi.
ness is nos oupenimg, anl ,stocks aie liglht and

iusi lac rcplcnished. P'riccs now ruling arc,
on basts of Ilustunldet c>, as fulis, i..atras,

$2. So to S2.S5ô cears, $2.4 o 2. 50.


